
Regatta 
Will Be 
Staged
  A "warm-up" regatta, 
prior o the Olympic sailing 
trials in August, will be 
staged in Long Beach, April 
20 and 21 .by the Alamitos 
Bay Yacht Club.

The field of 100 sailboats 
will include all five Olympic 
classes   5.5 Meter, Star, 
Dragon, Flying Dutchman 
and Finn. Many favored 
plympic prospects will be 
participating.

Competitors include such 
highly-rated "rag-men" as 
Chuck Lousalder of the 
Newport Harbor Yacht Club; 
Lowell North, San Diego 
Yacht Club and Chris Cas- 
well from host club, Alami 
tos Bay.

It is the eighth annual 
tunning of the Olympic 
Classes Regatta by ABYC, 
long noted for its deep inter 
est in Olympic sailing.

Races begin at noon on 
Saturday and 11:30 a.m. on 
Sunday along Long Beach's 
Olympic sailing course.
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2 Million
Fishermen
Licensed

The number of licensed 
fishermen in California ex 
ceeded two million last year 
for the first time, the De 
partment of Fish and Game 
reported.

The total of paid and free 
anglers' licenses was 2,024,- 
911. The number could In 
crease slightly when some li 
cense agents close their 
books late, but the figure is 
nearly complete. The total 
at the some time a year ago 
was 1,999.164. 
;- Included in this year's re 
cord figure were 1,987,128 
paid licenses and 37,783 free 
licenses for recipients of old 
age security, hospital, and 
disabled veterans. 
; Sales of angling stamps 
for inland fishing totaled 
£90,498, compared with 672,- 
$35 the previous year. The 
pumber of deer tags issued 
was a slight increase from the 
previous year. Pheasant tag 
 ales totaled 200,915, com 
pared with 193,114 in 1966-67 
Sear tag sales dipped slightly 
from 33,847 to 33,443.

South Loses 
To Hawthorne
two runs in the seventh in 
ning and the winning run in 
the eighth to beat South, 3-2, 
n the Hawthorne Baseball 

Tournament.
The Cougars went on to 

win the event with a 3-0 shut 
out over Inglewood in the fi 
nals Wednesday night at El 
Segundo Recreation Park.

Mike Rutter pitched a 1-hit 
shutout in the championship 
game.

But the charm victory of

Tough Ram All-Pro Team Led
Schedule T> r^i. u i  A i Bv ChamberlainAnnounced

DRAGONS! . . . These two 31' racing yachts will be 
among the field entered in the eighth annual Olympic 
Classes Regatta sponsored by the Alamitos Bay

Yacht Club Saturday and Sunday. The Dragon class, 
known as the "boat of kings" is one of the five Olym 
pic classes in the race held off the Long Beach shore.

Hawthorne High scoredjthorne's semi-final win over 
=_ ., _ _,, , the Spartans. South scored 

two runs in the top of the 
sixth inning for a 2-0 lead.

Wade Lfastad, making his 
first start of the tournament, 
had a four-hit shutout going 
into the final inning when he 
was knocked out of the box. 
Dick Foulk walked one man 
before Danny Pace was called 
in from shortstop as a second 
relief pitcher. He got out of

he tournament was Haw-

When the Bay League base 
ball season resumes Monday 
North High is scheduled to 
play at Santa Monica. The 
Saxons start a two-game se 
ries with South Wednesday at 
South High, followed by a 
home game Friday.

North High has an 8-1 rec 
ord and SdutR High a 6-1 rec 
ord in the Bay League stand 
ings.
South ...........000 002 OO 2   0

the inning with a 2-2 tie, only Hawthorn* ......ooo ooo 21 3 6 i
to give up the winning run 
in the eighth.

Riviera Little League 
To Open on April 20

The Riviera Little League I Flag ceremonies will be han- 
season will get under way! Cub Scout Pack 877C.

Hackers Win 
Four Events
| The ladies annual tourna 
ment at Hackers Haven was 
won by Vicki Bruen. Second 
was Terry James and third 
was Betty Carson.

  The championship tourney 
went to Colleen McNeilly. 
rjrst; Ann Maccome, second; 
and Peg Brown, third.
  Senior annual was won by

April 20 at Wilson Field, 
23701 Ocean Ave. All major 
and minor teams will play a 
game on opening day and the 
International teams will play 
Sunday.

Rev. John K. Foley of St. 
Lawrence Martyr Church will 
give the Invocation and the 
opening address will be de 
livered by Waiter Koenig, 
chief of police, city of Tor 
rance, on "Competiveness Is 
the Development of Boys."

Milltn second and Harold 
$sston third.
; The senior championship 
was Randy Carson, first; Tony 
fVye, second; and C. M. Nel 
son, third.

: A hole-in-one was made by 
George Sutton with a 9-iron 
en the 150-yard No. 9 hole.

Pete Anderson, president 
of the league, will introduce 
the teams, managers, and 
coaches of the seven Interna 
tional teams (boys 8 and 9) 
eight minor teams (training 
program), and six major 
beams, representing 255 boys

Team pictures will be taken 
during the day and all spon 
sors have been invited to be 
present for these pictures.

Full Day Set 
At Ascot Park

Ascot Park in Gardens will 
offer something for everyone 
today when a special Easter

M. Nelson with Dave Me- sweepstakes featuring a dou-
ble header card is staged.

In the afternoon the fanv 
ous "Flying Wing" super 
modifieds under CAR sanc 
tion will be run. Figure 8 
stock cans and* a Destruction 
Derby is on tap. 
Derby is on tap in the eve 
ning.

Polls Favor Cards, Twins
The St. Louis Cardinals archies, Los Angeles Dodgers,

heavily favored to repeat as 
National League pennant win 
ners and the Minnesota Twins 
are a strong choice in the 
American League race, ac 
cording to a poll of more than 
500 major leaguers.

Picked to fill out the first 
division behind the Cardinals 
in the National League are 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, San 
Francisco Giants, Cincinnati 
Reds and Atlanta Braves, fol 
lowed in orders by the Chi-

Anyone desiring to partici 
pate in Riviera Little League 
as in umpire, coach, or spon-' 
sor, can call 375-4973.

The men's board in charge 
of opening day are: president. 
Pete Anderson; vice president 
of operations and players' 
agent, Jack Leopold; vice 
president of sponsorship 
Stanley Dunn; vice president 
of field maintenance. Herb 
Babin; secretary, John Keen- 
an; treasurer, Adolph Bia 
lecki; equipment manager 
Jack Spencer; chief umpire 
John Foley; chief scorekeep- 
er, John Winner; chief statis 
tician, Ernie Jacobs; safety di 
recor, Ron Littlefair.

cago Cubs, Philadelphia Phil- Athletics.

Houston Astros and New York 
Mets.

In the American League, Aiyj* 1 * 
the contenders behind the 
Twins, according te   Sport 
Magazine, will be the Detroi 
Tigers, Chicago White Sox 
and Baltimore Orioles, with 
the 1967 pennant - winning 
Boston Red Sox dropping to 
fifth, trailed by the California M, 
Angels, Cleveland Indians, 
Washington Senators, New 
York Yankess and Oakland

The Rams have lined up 
Coliseum dates with the de 

fending Eastern Conference 
champion Dallas Cowboys 
and the Central Division ti 
tlist Cleveland Browns in a 
ire-season schedule that also 
Faetures two of the American 
Football League's top teams 
 the San Diego Chargers and 
the Kansas City Chiefs.

Also on the club's 1968 pre- 
season schedule is new coach 
Dick Nolan's San Francisco 
49ers, the only team to beat 
the Rams in 20 regular or pre- 
season games during 1967.

In '67 Los Angeles recorded 
its first unbeaten pre-season 
(6-0), then went on to win the 
Coastal Division with an 11-1- 
2 mark before bowing to 
Green Bay in the Western 
Conference Playoff.

The five 1968 pre-season 
games, beginning with the an 
nual Charity Game against 
Cleveland on Friday, Aug. 9, 
will be played at night and 
all, except San Diego, will be 
n the Coliseum. There is a 

possibility of the Rams add-

J

Wilt Chamberlain, of the] 11.084 followed by Oscar Ro- 
Philadelphia 76ers, was thejbertson with 10.438. 
sole unanimous choice in the| Players chosen on the first
selection of the 1967-68 Na 
tional Basketball Association 
All-Star team.

The first unit includes the 
veteran Elgin Baylor of Los- 
Angeles, Jerry Lucas of Cin 
cinnati, Dave Bing, Detroit's 
super-sophomore who led 
the Association in scoring 
this season, and a repeater 
from last year's team, Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati.

makes the 
firat team for the seventh

All-Star Team receive 
and the second team

$500 
per

formers receive $250 each.

ing a sixth pre-season oppon
ent at a later date.

Fri.. Aug. 9 Cleveland at Jjc 
B. 8:05 p.m

Aug. 17 Dallu at Loa Ai 
_.._. 8:06 p.m.
Sat.. Aug. 34 Loa Angeles at San 

Diego. 8:00 p.m.
Sat.. Aug 31 Kanaaa City at Loa 

Angeles. 8:05 p.m.
Fri.. Sept 6 San Francisco at 

IXM Angelea. 8:06 p.m.

time since his entry into the 
association in 1960. He has 
been a member of the second! 
unit twice. Baylor, who 
made an amazing recovery 
from a knee injury is on the 
first club for the ninth time 
in 10 years while Robertson 
has been voted to the first 
team for the ninth succes 
sive year.

The second team is com 
prised of John Havlicek of 
the Boston Celtics, who re 
turns after a layoff of one 
year, and repeaters Willis 
Reed of the New York 
Knickerbockers, Bill Russell 

v of the Boston Celtics and 
Hal Greer of Philadelphia.

JERRY LUCAS

Camino Real
St. Bernard'* . ....8

L Pet. 
1 .88*
3 .700 
3 .667 
• 250 
7 .233 
7 .333 

Tu«»d»y'« Rvault*
St. Bernard's 1. St. Monica'1 0.
Montgomery 3. Lasuen 0.
Murphy 2. Cre»pl 1

Jerry West of the Los An 
geles Lakers, handicapped 
all year by a string of an 
noying injuries is the fifth 
member of the second unit. 

Each of the 12 cities in the 
association was accorded one 
full vote to equalize the bal 
loting. A perfect score at 
tained by Chamberlain this 
year was 12.000. Next was 
Baylor with an index of

ITS FAMILY TIME ...
THIS EASTER SUNDAY
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Torrance Beauty Named 
Queen of U.S. Road Race

Sharon Kay Terrill saw her 
first automobile race as a 
winner of "The Dating Game," 
and before she knew it she 
was picked as queen of the 
Riverside U.S. Road Racing 
Championships April 27-28.

Absorbed in the excitement 
of road racing, the 21-year-old 
blonde beauty exposed roll 
after roll of film recording 
the action. Her enthusiasm 
made her an easy choice for 
Raceway President Les Rich- 
tor.

That's the way things have 
happened to the Hollywood 
Riviera lass since she trans 
ferred from an Arlington, 
Tex., university to Cal State 
of Long Beach so she could 
live with her parents.

Sharon Kay's beauty re 
cently won for her the title 
of "Miss Torrance." She will 
soon compete in the "Miss 
California - Miss America" 
beauty pageant.

dark Terrill, her father. Is 
in the production support de 
partment of Douglas Long 
Beach.

In the weeks leading to the 
Riverside race, Sharon has ap 
portioned her time among 
school, majoring in speech, 
personal appearances on be 
half of the race, civic duties 
as Torrance's official hostess 
and prepartions supervised by 
Torrance Jaycees for the 
"Misa California" contest.

ELGIN BATLOB

WILT CHAMBERLAIN

OSCAR ROBERTSON

DAVE B1NG

Second Pep 

Coaeh Named
Jerry Jones, a successful 

j high school coach in Indiana 
and Georgia, has been named 
as Gary Oolson's varsity bas 
ketball assistant at Pepper- 
dine College.

"Coach Jones will be my 
asssistant with the varsity 
and handle scouting and re 
cruiting," Colson said in an 
nouncing the new appoint 
ment.

BEAUTY QUEEN . . . Sharen Kay Terrill who recently won th« Miss Torrai^ce 
Beauty Pageant ha* been selected queen of the U.S. Road Race at Riverside.


